
OF THE WEEK
to i Condensed Fora tor (tar

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Reaumo of the Lass Important but
Not Lees Interesting Events 

of the Past Week.

Anns Gould rays »be will no» marry 
the Prince de Kagan.

The South Dakota Republican con
vention elrvted Taft delegatee.

In Minnesota Taft has carried all but 
two counties and tb.we are for La Fol 
latte.

A New York grand jury eon hl not 
sufficient evidence to Indict the ice

trust.
Canada is arranging with the home 

government to stop immigration of 
Hindus.

France prefers Russia's scheme for 
reforms in Macedonia to that of Great 
Britain.

Admiral Evan is much improred 
kit will be unable to'join ;the fleet at 
Ban Diego.

Wisconsin Republicans have elected 
La Follette delegates to the national 
convention.

There is no change in the Venesuelan 
situation. The cruiser Tacoma is st 
La Guayara.

In Michigan only four of 14 counties 
which voted on the liquor question de
aided to continue saloons.

An enlisted man with the battleship 
fleet says that the efficiency of the navy 
has been doubled by tbe cruise.

The South Dakota Democratic con
vention elected delegates instructed to 
vote for Bryan “first, last and all tbe 
time,” and" to “vote for no one else.”

The torpedo flotilla has reached Mag
dalena bay for practice.

King Edward is severely criticised by 
his people for leaving his poat at a 
crisis.

Naval experts rav many Dew records 
were made by the battleships fleet at 
M igdalena bay.

Howard Gould is suing hie wife for a 
divoroe. Drinking ia her worst offense, 
acmzrding to hie story.

Oliver C. Dallas, under arreet at Hel
ena. has admitted making many false 
reports on mineral surveys.

Harriman denies that he has main
tained a monopoly of the tiansportation 
business in Oregon and California.

Tbe Canadian Pacific railway has de
cided to build a second line through 
tbe Rocky mountains to tbe Pacific 
•oast.

The Italian ear in the New York to 
Paris automobile race has arrived at 
San Francisco and will take a steamer 
lor Alaska.

Representative Hobson, of Alabama, 
says tbe navy needs more ships. That 
Japan could easily whip tbs United 
States at present.

On her return from San Diego to 
Magdalena the Connecticut exceeded 
her trial speed, and that after the long 
trip from Hampton Roads.

A bitter prohibition campaign in Illi
nois is neat an end.

Philippine Democrate have indorsed 
Bryan for president.

J spam is to abolish the stigma of caste 
on the lower classes.

Great Britain is alarmed at the 
growth of Socialism.

The chief of tbe Crow Indians defends 
Indian Agent Reynolds.

Russia is inclined to the demands on 
the control of Manchuria.

Delaware Republicans will send un- 
instiacted delegatee to tbe convention.

An entire trainload of oranges has 
ja-t been sent from California to Iowa.

Japan is making extroaordinary war 
preparations to oontinue tbe expansion 
poicy.

The old Fifth avenue hotel in New 
York has closed and politicians are 
homeless.

The German diet has forbidden the 
use of any language at public meetings 
but German.

Harriman officials announce that ex- 
teo ive improvements to San Pedro har
bor will be mads by the Southern Pa
cific.

It ia announced that*tbe coal mine at 
Hanna, Wyo., in which a score of min
er« were killed, will probably never be 
reopened.

A general strike in Rome has follow
ed a labor riot.

Ruef’s last objeetion'to a trial has 
been overruled.

The Brasilian cruiser Bergamin Con
stant is to visit Honolulu.

Andrew Carnegie has given *5,000,- 
00 ) more to pension university profess
ors.

For tbe third time in six weeks tbe 
Ohio river at Cincinnati ia above flood 
stage.

Hard times have forced Helen Gould 
to retrench her charities. Two indus
trial schools in which she ia interested 
• re to close.

Retired clearing house certificates of 
Chicago to the amount of *14,000,000 
have been sold to a cardboard factory 
and reduced to pulp.

The proposition to build a new sub
way in New York from the Battery to 
the Bronx, under Broadway and Lex
ington avenue, to cost *60.000,000 has 
been approved.

A Chicago jury has decided that *50 
hats are excluded from the “necessary 
household axpansea” for which a hus
band is liable when Incurred by his 
Vila without his approval.

BIG DRY RAICHES.

Saloons to Be Abolished In Twenty 
Illinois Counnaa.

Chicago. III., April 8.—In a hand- 
to-hand contest the saloon lesne was 
fought to a standstill yesterday in Illi- 
noia. Altera campaign and election 
seldom equal«! in the stale in bitter
ness, 1,200 townships vote«! on the dl- 
rest question of the licensed r a loon and 
both aides claim a victory.

The Anti-Saloon leasue leaders are 
jubilant over the fact that St* counties 
voted to become absolutely anti sslo n 
territory and more tlum fti'O sal ons 
in many of the cities and villages of 
tbe state were voted out ol basin«aa.

The fol owing counties S'e now ab
solutely anti sa oxi t.rrltory. eo creat
ed bv the voters yesterday, in sddition 
to the six which voted last November 
to banish the dramshop«:

Boone, Biown. Cumberland. Moul
trie, Bvline. Shelby, Fayette. Gallatin, 
Coles, Hamilton, Douglas, White. Ed
gar, Ms-on, Wayne, Clark, Platt, Rich
land, Merced, IWwitt, Chamja gn, 
Winnebago.

It was in the cities that the desperate 
charactei of the welfare wag-d between 
the two e'ementa developed tn its en
tirety, and both aides were more or less 
surprised by the returns from some of 
ths municipalities.

EXPOSER RAILROAD JUGGLERS

Interstate Commerce Commission Is
sues Special Report.

Washington, April 8.—A special re
port just issued by the Interstate Com
merce commission gives a practical 
illustration of tbe manner in which 
railway corporations, once independ 
ent, have developed into fully controll
ed systems. The report ia the result 
of an investigation made in connection 
with the establishment of a uniform 
system of reports for railways which 
tbe commission is empowered to pre
scribe. One of its principal duties 
will be tc compile infornation to aid 
in determining the proper form of a 
standard talance sheet.

One of the principal usee of the re
port will be to furnish information, 
heretofore unobtainable, to the public, 
congress, court and Interstate Commerce 
commission. It makes public for the 
first time the amount of securities ’U 
the hands of the corporations. The 
statistical tabulation shows that out of 
over *18,000,000,000 of outstanding 
securities *5,550,000,000 is held by 
railway corporations, leaving in tbe 
hands ot the public about *7,800,000,- 
000 of funded debt and *4,700,000,000 
of stocks. It includes a table of mis
cellaneous holdings of railway compan
ies in other securities than those of 
railways.

HAS PAID REBATES.

Great Northern Railway Co Convicted 
and Fined $5,000

New York, April 8.—The Great 
Northern Railway company WM today 
convicted ot granting rebates to the 
American Sugar Refining company, be
fore Judge Holt, in the United States 
Circuit court, and fined *5,000. The 
company was charged by the govern
ment with giving rebates on sugar 
shipped from this city to Sioux City, 
Ia., in 1902. Counsel for tbe company 
gave notice of an appeal. The rebat
ing indictments against the North»» 
Steamship company were dismissed. 
The trial was remarkable for its brev
ity, lasting only two days.

Before Judge Holt imposed the fine 
United States District Attorney Stim
son called the court's attention to the 
fact that there had been no attempted 
concealment of the alleged crime upon 
the part of the defendant.

“There is no element of concealment 
in this case,” said Mr. Stimson, “and 
the court will recall that in tbe case of 
the New York Central, convicted for 
tbe same offense, there was an elabor
ate system of bookkeeping which 
concealed the payment of rebates, and 
the giving of tbe rebate money was 
kept off the regular books of the com
pany. There is nothing of that kind, I 
am glad to eav, in this case.”

Lisbon Prisons Crowded.
Lisbon, April 8.—Uns wed by the 

strong military force with which tbe 
city has swarmed since the election 
rioting on Sunday evening and the 
heavy arrivals of troops from the prov
inces tolay, the population of Lisbon 
made fresh demonstrations this even
ing. In the outlying sections of tbe 
city they paraded, shouted, ’and jeered 
the soldiers and sang revolutionary airs 
until dispersed by the troops. Two 
hundred arrests were made and it is 
officially announced that more than 603 
arreeta were made Sunday and Monday.

Covets Big Ships.
London, April 8.—Interest has been 

aroused in naval circles by the report 
that the British admiralty is consider
ing tbe purchase of tbe two big battle
ships now being built in this country 
for Braxil. It is pointed out that Bra- 
ziI baa no'need for two such powerful 
ship«, which, in addition to their orig
inal great cost, will be expensive to 
maintain. It is certain that Great 
Britain will buy these vessels should 
this be the only way of preventing their 
ailing into the hands of another Euro

pean power.

Thanks England for Offer.
London, April 8.—The formal reply 

of President Roosevelt to the invitation 
of Great Britain, offering the facilities 
of British porta to the American battle- 
ahip fleet on its voyage around the world 
and asking the fleet to viait an English 
port has been received at the foreign 
office here. The president points out 
that the details for the last leg of the 
voyage have not yet been arranged, but 
he thanks the British government for 
its kind invitation.

Argentine Also Ambitious
Rio de Janeiro, Apil 8.—Information 

obtained from an official source today 
leads to the belief that Italy ia ready to 
sell to Argentina for *20,000,000 the 
three battleahipe Regin Elena, Napaloi 
and Roma. Argentina ia thought to be 
contemplating thia increase in her navy 
to counterbalance the projects of Brasil 
to augment her strength at sea.

PAINT AND POLISH
Jacklis Preparing Atlantic Fleet 

tor Grand Parade.

INSPECTION IS MADE BY DIVERS

Find Bottoms of Many Shins Nearly 
As Clean As When they Left 

Hamptov Roads.

Msgdalena. Bay. April 7.—(Via Ran 
Diego)—The work ot preparing lor the 
California reception. now but ten days 
dialect, is already in progress among 
the battleships of the Atlantic fleet. 
Every ship not engaged iu coaling or 
working on the torpedo range is udergo- 
mg a thorough acrubbmg. scraping and 
painting from ths aster line to the 
mastheads. Every inch of the surface 
of the ships will be gone over and 
cleaned and polished. Divers have 
been eent over the side of <wch ship 
and have made thoiough inspections ot 
tbe bottoms.

Alsmy of the vessels are nearly a. 
clean as »hen they left Hampton 
Roads, according to the reports of the 
divers. The long time spent at anchor
age in the bay has done more to foul 
the bottoms than the trip around the 
Horn.

The work of coaling for the final leg 
of the long voyage is being pushed with 
all speed. Last night the crew of the 
Mams worked all night taking coal from 
a collier alongside and stowing it away 
in the bunkers.

Admiral Thomae has issued a tenta
tive program tor the fleet for the dates 
April 11 to April 19, which includes 
the departure of the fleet from Magda
lena at same hour not yet fixed on 
April 11 and its arrival at San Diego 
at 1 p. m. April 14. The program 
quotes from the official program of the 
reception committee in San Diego, giv
ing the details for the four days the 
ship« will be in port there.

Admiral Thomas has also issued a 
lengthy detailed order, on the forma
tion of a brigade ol sailors and marines, 
for parade duty in San Diego, San 
Francisco and other cities, it provides 
for the formation of a fleet naval brig
ade of more than 5,W0 men. The total 
is made of 64 companiescf bluejackets, 
four from each ship, and 16 companies 
of matinee or one from each ship.

PREMIER RESIGN«.

Many Chargee in Smith Cabinet to 
Feuow as Result.

London, April 7.—Great Britain is 
in a peculiar position, being without 
either premier or mlnietiy. Tbs long 
expected resignation ol Sir Heniy 
Campbell-Bannerman, Ilia prime min 
islet, was officially announced Hatur- 
dsy night. According to the court cir
cular. he resigned on I he urgent recoin- 
meiiiiatioo of his medical advisers, and, 
a* the constitution provides no auto
matic sucosasug, it resting with the king 
to choose a new hea l of the gevaru- 
nient, and in accordance with the cus
tom and precedent, ths whois cabinet 
resigns with tbs premier, no step to 
at pomt s ministry can t<e taken until 
Herbert H. Asquith, chancellor of the 
exchequer, wh > lias been «utumoned to 
Biarritz for ths purpose, has seeu the 
king.

The position of the country is quite 
unprecedented, there being no previous 
example ol a change occurring in the 
premiership while the sovereign was 
abroaui. On this account Ilia course of 
procedure to oe followed is tn some 
doubt.

Sir Henry's condition remains on 
changed, according to the physiclane* 
bulletin. Tbe king, (In telegraphing 
his acceptance nt the premier's resigna
tion, conveyed so expression ot hie re
gret and esteem, with best wishes for 
Sir Henry's recovery.

FLEET ASSURES PEACE.

8TREETS RUN BLOOD.

Sevan Are Killed and 100 Wounded in 
Lisbon Election Riots.

Lisbon, April 7.—Seven persons were 
shot to death and 100 others wounded 
by soldiers last even ng. after the vot
ing in the elect o is in this city had 
ended. The rioting was widespread and 
such was the confusion during tne vio
lent conflict between tbe populace and 
the municipal government that tbe 
guardsmen, mistaking tbe infantry who 
ha 1 been calls«! out for rioters, fired a 
volley into their ranks, seriously 
wounding three of the soldiers.

The night was one of terror for Lis
bon, which seemed suddenly aflame 
with revolt. Bands of men ran wildly 
through the streets, brandishing weap
ons, while the sharp crack of rifles was 
beard in various sections.

Lisbon remains practically an srmed 
camp. Large numbers have been ar
rested. The people are now in a state 
of feverish unrest and it is feared there 
may be a recurrence of the bloodshed.

WOMEN CARRY ON WORK.

Chinese Boycott Against Japanese 
Goods bpreadmg Rapidly.

Onton, April 7. — The biyectt 
against the Japanese arising out of the 
trouble between Jaian and China over 
the aeiiure and subsequent release of 
the Tateu Marn. is spreading rapidly.

Mass meetings have been held with 
the object of impressing upon the Chi
nese tbe necessity ol making the boy
cott of Japanese products and manufac
tures as far reaching *s possible.

Despite a torrential rain today more 
than 1,000 women dressed in white as 
an emblem of mourning attended a 
meeting held for this purpose.

Trophy for Best Record.
Seattle, April 7.—A special to the 

Times from Spokane, says that when 
the Atlantic fleet reaches Seattle next 
month, the battleship or first class 
cruiser which made the highest score at 
the recent target practice in Magdalena 
bay will be awarded a solid silver tro
phy, valned at *1,500, presented by the 
people of Hpokane. Tbe cup is to be 
competed for annually by battleships 
and cruisers of the first class of ths en
tire American navy. Secretary Metcalf 
announced that the trophy would be 
acceptable.

Ford to Face Jury.
Fan Francisco. April 7.—Superior 

Judge Lawlor today ordered the trial of 
Tirey L. Ford, chief counsel tor the 
United Railroads, accused ot the bribery 
of Supervisor Coleman, set for Thurs
day morning at 10 o'clock, after deny
ing a motion for a change of venue on 
ths grounds of prejudice. Immediate
ly following this ruling, Attorney A. A. 
Moore, representing ttie accused, asked 
leave to interpose a plea of “once in 
jeopardy," and moved the court to or
der an acquittal. Moore waa allowed 
to enter the supplemental plea.

Nebraska Returna Blow.
Lincold, Neb., April 7.—Insurance 

Auditor Pierce today decided to notify 
agents of companies organized under 
the laws of California that they must 
cease doing bnr.nees in Nebraska. This 
action followed a refusal of Commis
sioner Wolf, of California, to admit 
Nebraska companies. The action of 
Insurance Auditor Pierce affects the 
Firemen's Fund, of San Francisco; the 
Home Fire A Marine, of San Francisco, 
and the Pacific Mutual, of Loe Angeles.

Four Big Colliers Arrive.
San.Francisco, April 7.—Since Satur

day four British colliers, carrying 25,- 
0O0 tons of coal for the big fleet of 16 
battleships from the Atlantic, have ar
rived at this port and are now moored 
in the stream.

Evans Says Vovage to Pacific Was 
Well Timed

San Francisco. April 7.— Admiral 
Roblev D. Evans, In an interview 
print«! in the Chronicle tolay, said:

“The greater interest cf the United 
States today is In the Pacific. The 
coming of the fleet to this coast has not 
only demonstrated to the world tlurl we 
have 16 battleships which tan be 
brought together for a long cruise at a 
moment’s notice, but it has called the 
attention of the people of our own 
country to tbs fact that we have a Pa
cific coast as well as an Atlantic coast, 
and that It will be defended just as 
much as every inch of land around New 
York, and that our Interests in the Pa
cific today are greater than in the At
lantic.

“Thia is the short road to the coun
tries of the Far East, where the greatest 
commercial development is to be. With 
development will come war, but it will 
be a commercial war, fought with 
brains and dollars and not with 10-inch 
guna. It will be generaled by stieh men 
as Harriman, and the part of tha navy 
ia only to be always rea»iy. We do not 
plan nor fight commercial battlee.

"The coming of the fleet waa moat 
opportunely timed by the president, 
and its arrival in the Pacific has result
ed in the present assurance of peace. 
Not that I ever believed that there was 
any actual danger of war. Tbe people 
of both countries realised too well what 
a dreadful calamity such a war would 
have been."

POLICY IS CHANGED.

Japan Much irflusneed by Coming of 
American Float.

Tokio, April 7.—A few days ago 
Count Okurna received a deputation 
from the Japanese residents of Sacra
mento, Cal., and from the Japanese 
newspaper men of Han Francisco, who 
wished to solicit his views on the emi- 
grat'ton problem. The count is report
ed by the vernacular papers to have 
•aid that it was very difficult to find 
out wherein lay the object of the dis
patch of the American battleship 
squadron to the Pacific at this time. A 
good deal has been made of the move
ment by the European press and It war 
looked upon there as an occurrence of 
unusual significance. Japan, however, 
had received ths assurance of the 
United State« government that it waa 
not intend«! as a menace to Japan, 
but was merely undertaken for tbe pur
pose id training officers and men.

Nevsrthele«», whatever the real ob
ject cf the movement might be, it wa« 
Indisputable that Japan'a emigration 
policy had been considerably affected 
thereby and it was not easy to sever en
tirely the dispatch of the fleet from the 
policy Japan bad lately pursued toward 
the United States in this connection.

Collect Money by Autos-
Han Francisco. April 7.— With a 

“flying squadron” of ten big automo
biles pressed into service for the occa
sion and a corp« ot volunteer col I lectors, 
extraordinary efforts will be made by 
the fleet committee to bring the total of 
tbe fleet fund to *70,000, and to cease 
work in that connection by Wednesday. 
Before the collectors wind up their 
efforts Tuesday night they will visit 
2,300 saloons and fl'W restaurants with
in ths bonndary cf the city and expect 
the to secure pledges of between $15,- 
000 and *20,000.

Corean Ravolt Reviewed.
Tokio, April 7.—Advices from Seoul 

say that insurgents are showing In
creased activity in the neighborhood 
of Seoul. The inaurgent element 
has been encouraged by the attitude of 
certain members of the Corean oourt. 
Privy Councillor Yun has demanded 
the suppression of the insurgents by 
Corean troops instead of Japan« s-r. He 
has objected to the employment of for
eigners. The insurgents have issued a 
violent circular demand ng the expul
sion of the Japanese from Corean ter
ritory.

Stolen Bust Is Found.
Rome, April 7.—After a diligent 

search the police have found the bronze 
bnst of Pope Clement VIII, which was 
stolen from the Villa Aldobrandini. 
The thieves gained access to the villa 
by breaking open s window. The bnst, 
which weighs fully 500 pounds, wa« 
found buried about half a mile from 
the villa. It was the evident intention 
of the thieves to kesp it concealed until 
an opportunity should ne afforded to 
ship it abroad.

Transport Sherman Balls.
Han Francisco, April 7.—The trans

port Hherman will sail at noon tomor
row for Manila with a large nnmber 
of first class passengers besides 100 
enlisted men of ths Twenty-fifth cosat 
artillery, and 130 reornita for the troops 
in ths Philippines.

WEST MUST UNITE
Important Legislation Pending al 

National Capital.

TEAM WORK WOULD CARRY DAY

Dry’Farm Homestead Bill. In Which 
West Is Greatly interested,

Among Measures.

Washington, April 4.—There are sev
eral important bdl* pending befoie 
senate and house, or in tbeir commit- 
tesa, of great in tv real to the West, any 
one ol whioh can probably lie peered It 
Wealeru reuatora and uuigremiueii will 
■ret together and make a united effort 
Moat consplcuoue among thorn at th» 
piesenl time is the 320-acre dry farm 
houieat.ad bill, a measure 'hat means 
a gieat deal to the slate« week ot tbe 
Missouri river. In many ot which sot 
tleiurnl is practically checked because 
the beat lands have |iaas<s! to private 
ownership, and what remains cannot 
be sucevaslully entered under the exist
ing homestead law.

Another moat meritorious measure 
banging in Uie ba'ance ia the Borah 
bill, providing funds for building 
schools, install.ng sewer and water «ye 
terne and making other municipal im
provements in towns Mtablieb»! on 
government irrigation projects. This 
bill proposes to donate to such towns 
• II moneys derived Iroiu the sale of 
town lots, a fund which, in most in 
stances, will be ample for tbs purpose.

Experience has ihown Hutt towns on 
government projects have been slower 
of devdopment than townsnn Carey act 
projects. The latter have grown rapid 
ly. l arge schools have been erect«!; 
adequate water and sewer system« liave 
been in-tailed, streets have t>een im
proved, etc., whereas in towns on gov
ernment projects the cit ixens have been 
obliged to go down into their own pock
ets to provide and maintain schools ami 
property holde-s have been compelled 
te bear the entire expense of all civie 
improvements.

The national dtairage bill, which 
contemplate« the reclamation ot swamp 
and overflowed lamia in all parta of ttie 
United States, stands little chance ol 
passing thia session. Th urh It is a 
uirvx-iuie ot great merit, there does not 
seem to be that interest that la eaarn 
tial to force through a bill of such mag
nitude and Importance. It is difficult 
to explain this lack ot interest, too, for 
there ia scarcely a state that has not 
some lands that would be.benefittid by 
a national drainage law.

There is one bill that congres« will 
certainly not pass this seesinn. yet one 
that should have been enacted long ago 
—a bill repealing the timlM-r and «tone 
act and snbmatituting some more prac
ticable statute providing tor the disp.« 
al of government timber. It has been 
amply demonstrated that the timber 
and atone act ia vicious and uojnet.

POPULIBT8 NAME TICKET.

Watson and Williams I hair Choice for 
National Officars.

St Louis, April 4.—For president of 
'he United States, Thomas E. Watson, 
of Georgia.

For vice president, Samuel W. Wil. 
liams, of Indiana.

This ticket was nominated yesterday 
by the People«' ¡«tty convention after 
two stormy eeaaions, throughout which 
the Nebraska and Minnesota delega
tions, working in the interests of W. J 
Bryan, atr-ive desperately to bring about 
an adjournment till after nominations 
had been tn«de bv the l*vmocratic and 
Republican paitiea. Hopelessly out
numbered, an<i without any chance 
whatever of gaining their object, thr 
Nebraska men fought desperately to the 
laat, and, when Jay A. Forrest, of Al- 
h«ny, N. Y., mounted the p'atform to 
place Mr. Watson In nomination, they 
withdrew from the convention, attend
ed by the Minnesota delegation.

Smsltar Trust Pays Big Fas.
Helena, Mont., April 4.—After a 

year’s contest, ths American Hmelting 
A Refining company today admitted its 
defeat by sending to Kecretary of Htate 
A. N. Yoder a check for *3,685, as a fee 
for the filing of a certificate showing an 
increase of capital stock from *65,000,- 
000 to *100.000,000. The corporation 
contended that the payment of thia fee 
In New Jersey made its payment un
necessary in Montana, but Attorney 
General Albert J Malen ruled other 
wise. The fee is the Isrgeat in the his
tory of the department.

Confer With Governors.
Indianapolis, Ind , April 4.—John 

Mitchell, ex president of the miners of 
the country, is one of the five Ameri
cana selected by President Roosevelt to 
l>e special guests of the big conference 
of state and territorial governors to be 
held In Washington May 13. Thia con
ference. which will laat three daya and 
the sessions of which will be held in 
the east room of the White Hoove, will 
be pr«>sided over by Mr. Roosevelt. It 
will be the flrat meeting in the history 
of the country of Federal and state ami 
territorial executives.

Twenty-three Drowned
Portgmonth, Eng., April 4.—A wire

less m«g«age rrcelved here states that 
•luring the night manenvers in the 
channel the cruiser Berwick ran down 
the torpedo destroyer Tiger. The Tiger 
waa cut in half and speedily sank. 
Boats from the Berwick and the cruieer 
Gladiator picker) up 22 men, nne of 
whom died later from his injuries. It 
is believed that the Tiger had a crew of 
45 men and that «11 ths others were 
drowned.

Will Fight Two-csnt Law.
Chicago, April 4.—A combined at

tack on the 2-cent passenger rats ia 
promised by the railroads that operate 
In Illinois, Minnesota ami Missouri. 
It is probable that the suite will lie 
filed next week. The call for a confer
ence to meet, at which officials cf the 
Illinois roads will be present, waa Is
sued today, and plana for tha fight will 
then then ba laid.

HOPtlkH» BPLtr.

Interstate Commieslcn Cannut Agr e 
on Bpokans Hats Cass.

Washington, April 6.—After having 
the Hpokane rats ca«s under considers 
lion for mors than one yxwr, the liilvr 
state Cumiiieree commission la ap|iar 
Stilly h<q>el»esly div ld<nt isganllna H r 
dvctslon which should Iw reudersd 
Ths case la ths mo>t ini|*>rtaiit upon 
lite diM'kete of the cotnniieelon, and up 
nn II hinges ths entire ratajabile ol tin 
United Mates.

If ths’cummiselonfehould dscids »it I 
II s shipjivra of Hpokans, the theory up 
on shioii the railroad« have mads rat«« 
(min the larliecl daya will lw ii|>»ei atm 
|«t-t dvcial uia oil Uie alioil and Ions 
haul claurs ol th« commerce act will Im 
mors or Icae nullltli-d. Un the olh<r 
hand. II the Cnnimleeltut rt fure» tc die 
lurb the piceent adjustment, a long at« | 
to»ur«l evtabliehlug the jnatlce ol tin 
ratemakii-g methoda of the rallruatb 
will have ix-sn Liken. Rev giusl g III- 
import of the <we. the commission sent 
Into a moat careful and rlalaiiete invee 
tlgation and hrarlng ot all the facts and 
listened to arguments froin a large 
iiumbet of the bitainsea, ra-lr<ad ami 
cotnmettial lawyers In ths Wrat

Hi nee the argumenta were heard the 
commission baa had numerous oonfer 
encea regard ng a dxvialon, ami it de 
velops that there are at least thiee dll 
terent views which thus far ha-s proved 
irreconcilable. Ths commlaaion has 
struggled In vain to get a majority re
port and apprareotiy is in a deadlock.

Ths ca»e Is one shlch had been both 
ering ths railroad« in the N- rtliwvst lor 
years prior to tbs commission's being 
given greater powers Owing to water 
competition, according to the railroads, 
the rale« Li Hpokane from the Eastern 
seal-card are the rates to Ilia Pacific 
oast, plus the local rates from the i'a 
citlc c<«»t back to Hpokans. Ths latter 
el'y insists lliat this is unfair.

FIGHT FOR BALT BEDS.

Ospoeita of Enormous Value Discov
ered In Utah.

Washington, April 6.«—Title to lands 
in ttie state ot I'lali containing salt de 
jais I la <4 an extent and purity hitherto 
not only unknown, but undreamed of, 
is involved in a aenaational contest now 
being fought out in this city. Alaiut 
38,(100 acres <>f lands lying el -ng the 
western birder of Utah lave i-ecn ills 
covered to lie overtopped with salt, and 
an attempt la being made to acquire 
them by the filing of placer mining 
claims on th« part of individual«. Ttie 
vanla of the land« was Uxlav rstitnat«*.! 
bv one of Uie claimants at *00.000,000.

Deposited by nature on the lands 
over ehli-h tbe cont«-«t Is being mad* is 
a l>ed of pure salt, which in some places 
lira to a depth of six feet. Thia aalt is 
of so fine a quality that it has been 
lound unneersaary to refine it. Il can 
be marketed direct from the deposit and 
tests have shown it to be 98 per cent 
pure. Elaborate preparations ^liave 
been made for tbe control of ths land 
by individuals, who have thus Isr kept 
the disc overy ul tha deposit out ol ttie 
iiewsj*pers

For two or three m-.ntlia they were 
successful, but now the state of Utah 
has awakened to ttie vast possibilities 
of tills salt deposit and the aid of tbe 
senate of ttie United Htates ami the 
president ha« been lnvok>x| in an eff rt 
to retain ttie product, which the com
monwealth claims under a section of 
tbs enabling act making it a state.

SOON DECIDE LUMBER RATES

Then Commission Wilt Act on Open
ing Portland Gateway.

Washington, April 6.—Ths Portland 
gateway cu»e, which was nrgued last 
fall and which Involvra the shipment 
of lumber ea«t ward from Pnget sound 
via Portland, will not lie decided until 
the Interstate Commerce commission 
has isndered an opinion on the lumber 
rate cas-s which were recently argue.! 
here. The commission will this w«w>k 
hold its first conference on the Inuilwr 
rate case and its decision in that ease 
may not be forthcoming for many 
weeks, though there la n dlsp<«itlon to 
settle this question with as much ex
pedition aa po-sible, as it invr Ives the 
lumber Industry of ths entire North
west.

Incrsasss Firs Hazard.
Han F ra nciaoo, April 6. — Die present 

nnaatlHfsctory condition ol Kan Fran- 
Cisco's water supply, especially from 
the point ot view of protect! n agalnsx 
fire hazard, wa* forcibly outlined in a 
communication sent to the board of 
superriaora today by the board of fire 
underwriters <,f ths Pacific. The report 
rets forth that tbe water system of the 
el'y is a giavlty system, with "pres
sures not standard," and says that the 
distributing reservoirs and tanka within 
the city “do not contain five days' sup
ply."

Fast Voyags Around Horn.
Han Francisco, April 6.—The British 

steamer Carlton, Captain Adams, which 
arrived tialay, made the run from Bal
timore to this port with only one atop 
•nd that for ten minute« to enable the 
engineers to replace a badly behaved 
check valve. The voyage occupied 65 
daya ami 14 hours. The Carlton 
brought 6,630 tons of coal for the Unit
ed Htates navy, part of the 80,000 tons 
being stored here for the use of ths tdg 
fleet. Contrary to the custom for steam 
vessels, the Carlton rounded Cape 
Hora.

Ford Trial Rat.
Ran Francisco, April 6.—Jn<lge law- 

lor indicated thia morning that he 
would place Tirey I.. Ford, general 
counsel of tha United railroads, nn trial 
for the bribery of Hupetvlaor Coleman 
tieit Wednesday, if he denied the de
fendant’s motion for a change of venue 
when For.!’» ¿Mirneya filed their reply 
affidavits Inn.Wiv Assistant District 
Attorney John O'Gars today filed his 
affiiiavit in reply to that of Tirey L. 
Ford.

Police Assist Burglar.
Philadelphia, April 6.—An amazing 

story of alleged dishonesty in the police 
department of thia city waa told today 
by Harry Rothrnlierger, ag«l 19 years, 
who waa arrested charged with larceny. 
The youth mole a confession, in which 
he aaya he wsa aided and abetted In a 
number of burglaries in tha wholesale 
dietriot af the city by four poHoamea.

ROADS ARE BLOCKED
Blizzard and Snow Ties Up Mid

dle West Trdlllc.

TEMPERATURE BETS NEAR ZERO

From Manltaba through Mlimaso'a 
and Was! to Montana, Gala Car

ries Cluuds ut know

St Paul, April 3.—A teritlc »ala Is 
'■lowing hoe lodsy amt la iM-aiicg a 
mild wave >li wu Itoin the Nvitliarat, 
stXMirding to llie Unih-d Slates weather 
ini'eau. I he cold w ave will cause a 
drop In tem|H-rlaure loal>oul Highgrove 
alnive aero.

Very low teni|H-rature prevailed to
day at m<wt places in Manitoba and 
territories. It was two ilrgrtMW twlow 
saro at Medicine Hat today ami loar 
Iwlow al Prince Allwrt.

A dispatch from Grand Folks, N. l>.( 
says

“A hravy anowstonn, accom|>ania<l 
by wind, iwiiM-d delay to trama in 
North Dakota tiwlay. Ttie cast bound 
lirlental limited of ttie <<r««t Noithrrn 
arrived four hours late and tepoiteii 
that the storm ragad all the way Iroia 
Great Falls, Monk All trains from 
the East were fiom halt an hour to two 
hours late thia morning.
Tim »now is drilling and It Is tn-lleve.l 

tiatfic will la» Hot up wot <>t Grand 
Forks Atxmt a foot of enow hi a lalh-tx 
here in the last 24 home. It is report
ed that the Hoo line ftoni Ard<ck weak 
to Keuuiaro la tw-lly I led up "

In ma Grip of a Bliziarr.
Crookaloo, Minn., April 14.—The 

entire Red river valley lias Imm-h aiixw> 
last night in Hie grip o! ttie worst blia- 
zard <>t tlio winlet.

PORTLAND'S HOSE CAHN VAL

Great Preparations Heirg Made for 
Floral Event.

Portland, Or , April 2 —Thia week 
the msnn.-rmoot ot the Portland Rose 
festival, which will give a *60,000 cele
bration during the first siz daya ot 
June, Inaugurated a i atnpsign of pub
licity thr-crghout all sections of Ilia 
country. Hie <am|«ign consists of the 
sending out by mail of 250,000 la-anti- 
fully coli>re«| and arti«tic advertising 
"lliaerta," in which plan all the whole
sale and retail houses, hotels, restaur
ants. public schools, drug steres, cte., 
have lieeti enlisted. Great demand 
baa been made tor lhe«e attractive In
serts al-ealy and they will be sent cut 
regularly until thr festival opens June I.

One ■ f t ie fine features of the big 
jubilr-e will lie the grand water carnival 
to be held one evening during the week. 
Every imilvidnal, flrm or corporation 
that • wns a pleasur- or hnrineaa rreft 
that plies in the sate a ut Ihe North
west has lieen invited to enter soma 
craft In the magnificent den rati«» and 
Illuminated aquat’c pageant.

Capt. J. Hpeier, harbor master n| 
this port, < I airman of the water carni
val cosimittec, has Im-cii in communica
tion with many aasociatinna along the 
at reams and rivers of this section that 
are interested in water vj-orta and moat 
of them have assured him that they 
will be glad to |«rticlpate In that event.

Q lile a number of towna and cities 
of oicgon. outside of Portlard, have 
come to the front to help make the fes
tival a huge aiHx-errs. Home have ap
propriated as high as *500 and f'lixi to 
defray the expense ot building a Ana 
dev-orated and Illuminator! float for the 
splendid night parade “Ihe Hplrit of 
the Golden Went."

Work on tlo-se tl««ts is alrody under 
way and new committees are being 
heard from every few days. The time 
Is short, so the management urges tlioaa 
towns that desire to take part In the 
demonstration to commntiicaUr with 
the foetival management at once.

Commercial l> dies from all parta of 
California will cntiw here for two or 
three daya of the festival. A apecial 
business men's excursion under Um 
auspice* of the California state board 
of trade, which will embrace organiza
tions from all the loading cities of that 
commonwealth, ha« already lieen ar
ranged for.

All Analoua Io 8sa Fleet.
Melbourne, April 2 —Alfred Drakin. 

prime minister of Australia, has re
ceive«! a cable message announcing that 
the American l«ttleship fleet, winch 
will be dlvlde<l Into two aqtiadrona of 
eight warships each, will arrive here 
Heptember 1. The fleet will arrive st 
Sydney September 13. The armored 
cruiser«, however, will not visit Aus
tralian waters. Mr. l*eakin baa cable<l 
Washington that It la the deeite ot 
other Australian states that thelflaek 
should visit Hobart, Perth, Adelaide 
and Brisbane.

Avoid Venezuelan Question.
Washington, April 2.— For an hour 

and a half yesterday, Secretary Root 
<H»cuaae«l with tlie senate com mitt«»« 
on foreign relations treat»aa resulting 
from The Hague conference. The com
mittee decided to favorably r«|«>ft the 
general treaty providing ’or the partita 
settlement rf International disputes. 
The committee also heard Mr. Rm t'x 
views on the two tteetie« providing for 
th« regulation of coutracta and estab
lishment of prize courta. Contrary to 
ezpvctatlnns, the Venezuelan question 
was not touched upon.

8hut Down on Japanese.
Vancouver, B. C., April 2.—When 

the nnmber of Japanese er,titled to ad
mission to Canada during anyone year, 
which is 460, la reached, the Federnl 
authorities have the aesrirance of the 
Japarie«e government that the issue of 
transport« for Canaria will bo stopp«'d 
and there will be no more arrivals dur
ing the remainder of the year. Ad
vices to thia effect have been receive«l 
by Dr. Mcnro, Dominion immigration 
agent in Vancouver.

Buffalo Bill Breaks Down.
Chicago, April 2.—Colonel William 

F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) la seriously III 
here at tha Hkratford hoatl, anfferlr>g 
rom a ganaral narvoua breakdown.


